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Catastrophic global warming has put forward an austere challenge to the 
surviva l and development of mank ind, but the internationa l community st ill 
lacks a strong and effective internat iona l agreement to address climate change. 
Considering the carbon leakage problem and the loss of industria l 
competitiveness, the European Union and the United States, as representatives 
of the developed countries, attempt to take unilateral trade measures in order to 
ma inta in fa ir competition and ind irectly force developing countries to assume 
responsibility for emiss ions reductions. Carbon tariff measure is one of such 
measures which intertwined with polit ical and economic interests. It combines 
the rationality of environmental protection and trade protectionism. This paper 
starts from the carbon tariff measures’ compatibility with WTO rules, analyzed 
the impact of WTO rules in the context of global warming, and provides views 
and suggestions to reform the existing WTO system.  
The first chapter starts with the interaction between climate change and 
trade liberalizat ion, and points out that although impacted by climate change, 
internationa l trade is one of the important ways to solve the problem. It also 
introduces the current climate change programs and stated that the pursuit of 
internationa l cooperation in this fie ld will need to take into account the 
relevance of members’ rights and obligations under WTO rules.  
The second chapter clarifies the legal nature of carbon tariff and then 
analyzed its inherent rationa lity. Carbon tariff is a border tax adjustment 
measure, and is a kind of game equilibrium results from the gamble between 
developed and developing countr ies in the background of global warming. It 
has both historical necessity and the realistic rationality. 
The third chapter is the focus of this paper. After a detailed analys is of the  













tariff, it points out that although WTO has expressed environmental protection 
and sustainable development concerns, the exist ing system of WTO rules is still 
hard to adapt to the requirements of the times, and does not play an effective  
role in curbing the climate change problem. Therefore, the author advocates that 
it is an opportunity to launch a “greening” WTO revolut ion and presents some 
reform proposals on WTO rules and dispute settlement mechanism in the fourth 
chapter. 
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前  言 
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2009 年 6 月 26 日，美国国会众议院通过了旨在减少美国温室气体排放、
降低美国对石化能源依赖的第 2454 号《美国清洁能源与安全法案》




欧盟方面，早在 2007 年关于欧盟 2003 年第 87 号指令（2003/87/EC）
的修正令草案中，就有关于将进口商纳入到欧盟排放交易体系（European 
Union Emission Trading System, EU ETS）的提案，提案要求进口商在边境
应购买一定的排放配额，配额以欧盟境内该类产品生产过程中温室气体排
                                                 


















立法为碳关税的实施提供了可能性：欧盟 2009 年第 21 号指令第 10(b)条责
成欧盟执行委员会必须在 2010 年 6 月 30 日之前向欧盟理事会提交一份关
于碳泄漏风险的评估报告，并可随同报告一并提出适当的解决方案。其中
包括将相关产业所涵盖产品的进口商纳入 EU ETS。与此同时，该指令 28
条规定，欧盟须根据其所签署的应对气候变化的有关国际协定的内容，修
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There Potential Conflicts with WTO Law?[EB/OL]. 
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